
Los verbos irregulares esenciales en inglés 

Español Infinitivo Pasado simple Participio
golpear hit hit hit

cortar cut cut cut

vender sell sold sold

decir tell told told

apostar bet bet bet

colocar put put put

costar cost cost cost

sentir feel felt felt

encontrar find found found

tener have had had

oír hear heard heard

sujetar hold held held

herir, doler hurt hurt hurt

guardar keep kept kept

marcharse leave left left

permitir let let let

perder lose lost lost

hacer make made made

conocer meet met met

significar mean meant meant

pagar pay paid paid

leer read read read

decir say said said

cerrar shut shut shut

sentarse sit sat sat

dormir sleep slept slept

estar de pie stand stood stood

entender understand understood understood

ganar win won won
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Group 1 

Group 2 

Group 3 

Group 4 

romper break broke broken

escribir write wrote written

hablar speak spoke spoken

robar steal stole stolen

elevar rise rose risen

surgir arise arose arisen

elegir choose chose chosen

conseguir get got got (gotten)

construir build built built

enviar send sent sent

gastar spend spent spent

prestar lend lent lent

doblar bend bent bent

cantar sing sang sung

beber drink drank drunk

sonar ring rang rung

hundir sink sank sunk

nadar swim swam swum

pensar think thought thought

enseñar teach taught taught

atrapar catch caught caught

pelear fight fought fought

traer bring brought brought

comprar buy bought bought

buscar seek sought sought
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Group 5 

Extra 

soplar blow blew blown

saber know knew known

dibujar draw drew drawn

volar fly flew flown

crecer grow grew grown

tirar throw threw thrown

ser/estar be was/were been

morder bite bit bitten

venir come came came

hacer do/make did/made done/made

soñar dream dreamt dreamt

comer eat ate eaten

caer fall fell fallen

olvidar forget forgot forgotten

perdonar forgive forgave forgiven

dar give gave given

ir go went gone

esconder hide hid hidden

correr run ran run

ver see saw seen

mostrar show showed shown

tomar take took taken

despertar wake up woke up woken up
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Ejercicios 

1. Have you _______ your bike yet? I might be interested (sell). 

2. I _______ some coins under the couch. (find) 

3. Where is that lovely painting we _______ you for Christmas? (give) 

4. Have you ever _______ a sports car? (drive) 

5. Are you eating meat? I _______ you were a vegan! (think) 

6. This food is tasteless! Have you _______ to add some salt? (forget) 

7. Lots of leaves have _______ off of the trees early this autumn. (fall) 

8. Have you ever _______ to Asia? (be) 

9. I _______ most of what the teacher said. (understand) 

10. I have _______ clothes in that shop many times. (buy) 

11. Oh, this is so boring! I’ve _______ this movie like four times. (see) 

12. I’ve _______ Peter for 25 years. (know) 

13. I _______ all my money in the casino last night. (lose) 

14. Have you _______ the news? John quit today! (Hear) 

15. I _______ my first English class last week, I was really nervous. (teach) 

16. Helen _______ that competition last year. She was really good! (win) 

17. Steve hasn’t _______ me the total amount he owes me. (pay) 

18. I have never _______ someone like you before. (meet) 

19. Sarah hasn’t _______ her homework yet. (do) 

20. Mike hasn’t _______ up yet. He’s going to miss breakfast. (wake) 
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Soluciones 

1. sold
2. found
3. gave
4. driven
5. thought
6. forgotten
7. fallen
8. been
9. understood
10. bought
11. seen
12. known
13. lost
14. heard
15. taught
16. won
17. paid
18. met
19. done
20. woken
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